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The ancestry and affiliations of Kennewick Man
Morten Rasmussen1,2, Martin Sikora1*, Anders Albrechtsen3*, Thorfinn Sand Korneliussen1*, J. Vı´ctor Moreno-Mayar1*,
G. David Poznik4, Christoph P. E. Zollikofer5, Marcia S. Ponce de Leo´n5, Morten E. Allentoft1, Ida Moltke3, Ha´kon Jo´nsson1,
Cristina Valdiosera1,6, Ripan S. Malhi7, Ludovic Orlando1, Carlos D. Bustamante2,8, Thomas W. Stafford Jr1,9, David J. Meltzer10,
Rasmus Nielsen1,11 & Eske Willerslev1
KennewickMan, referred to as theAncientOnebyNativeAmericans,
is a male human skeleton discovered in Washington state (USA) in
1996 and initially radiocarbon dated to 8,340–9,200 calibrated years
before present (BP)1. His population affinities have been the subject
of scientific debate and legal controversy. Based on an initial study
of cranial morphology it was asserted that Kennewick Man was
neither Native American nor closely related to the claimant
Plateau tribes of the Pacific Northwest, who claimed ancestral rela-
tionship and requested repatriation under the Native American
Graves Protection and Repatriation Act (NAGPRA). Themorpho-
logical analysis was important to judicial decisions that Kennewick
Manwas not Native American and that thereforeNAGPRAdid not
apply. Instead of repatriation, additional studies of the remains
were permitted2. Subsequent craniometric analysis affirmed
Kennewick Man to be more closely related to circumpacific groups
such as the Ainu and Polynesians than he is to modern Native
Americans2. In order to resolve Kennewick Man’s ancestry and
affiliations, we have sequenced his genome to 13 coverage and
compared it to worldwide genomic data including for the Ainu and
Polynesians. We find that Kennewick Man is closer to modern
Native Americans than to any other population worldwide.
Among the Native American groups for whom genome-wide data
are available for comparison, several seem to be descended from a
population closely related to that of KennewickMan, including the
Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation (Colville), one of
the five tribes claiming Kennewick Man. We revisit the cranial
analyses and find that, as opposed to genome-wide comparisons,
it is not possible on that basis to affiliate KennewickMan to specific
contemporary groups. We therefore conclude based on genetic
comparisons that Kennewick Man shows continuity with Native
North Americans over at least the last eight millennia.
The skeleton of KennewickManwas inadvertently discovered in July
of 1996 in shallow water along the Columbia River shoreline outside
Kennewick, Washington state, USA. On several visits to the locality
over the following month, some 300 bone elements and fragments
were collected, ultimately comprising ,90% of an adult male human
skeleton3. The initial assessment of this individual was that he was a
historic-period Euro-American, based largely on his apparently
‘‘Caucasoid-like’’3 cranium, along with a few artefacts found nearby
(later proved not to be associated with the skeletal remains). However,
radiocarbon dating subsequently put the age of the skeleton in the Early
Holocene1. The claim that Kennewick Man was anatomically distinct
frommodernNativeAmericans in general, and in particular from those
tribes inhabiting northwest North America4, sparked a legal battle over
the disposition of the skeletal remains. Five tribes who inhabit that
region requested the remains be returned to them for reburial under
the Native American Graves Protection and Repatriation Act
(NAGPRA). TheUSArmyCorps of Engineers, whichmanages the land
whereKennewickManwas found, announced their intent to do so.That
in turn prompted a lawsuit to block the repatriation2,5, and generated
considerable scientific controversy as to KennewickMan’s ancestry and
affinities (for example, refs 3, 6–9). The lawsuit ultimately (in 2004)
resulted in a judicial ruling in favour of a detailed study of the skeletal
remains, the results of which were recently published2.
These studies provide important details on, for example, Kennewick
Man’s life history, refine his antiquity to 8,358 6 21 14C years BP or to
within a two sigma range of 8,400–8,690 calibrated years BP (based on
90%marine diet, and 750 year marine reservoir correction), and dem-
onstrate that the body had been intentionally buried and had eroded
out shortly before discovery2. They also include anatomical and mor-
phometric analyses, which confirm earlier studies that Kennewick
Man resembles circumpacific populations, particularly the Ainu and
Polynesians2,10; that he has certain ‘‘European-like morphological’’
traits2; and that he is anatomically distinct from modern Native
Americans2. These results are interpreted as indicating that
Kennewick Man was a descendant of a population that migrated earl-
ier than, and independently of, the population(s) that gave rise to
modern Native Americans2.
However, those recent studies did not includeDNAanalysis. Herein
we present the genome sequence of KennewickMan in order to resolve
his ancestry and affinities with modern Native Americans. There were
several prior efforts to recover genetic material from Kennewick
Man11, but none were successful.
We obtained,1 3 coverage of the genome, from 200mg of meta-
carpal bone specimen (Supplementary Information 1) using prev-
iously published methods12,13. The endogenous DNA content was
between 0.4% and 1.4% for double-stranded and single-stranded lib-
raries, respectively (Supplementary Information 2). Average fragment
length was 53.6 base pairs (bp) and the sample exhibited damage
patterns typical of ancient DNA, with excessive deamination of cyto-
sine towards the ends of the fragments (Supplementary Information
2). Similarly, patterns of DNA decay agree with published expecta-
tions14, and display an estimated molecular half-life corresponding to
3,670 years for 100-bp molecules (Supplementary Information 3).
The mitochondrial genome was sequenced to ,713 coverage and is
placed at the root of haplogroup X2a (Extended Data Fig. 1 and
Supplementary Information 2), and the Y-chromosome haplogroup
is Q-M3 (Extended Data Fig. 2 and Supplementary Information 5);
both uniparental lineages are found almost exclusively among con-
temporary Native Americans15,16. We used the X chromosome to
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conservatively estimate contamination to be 2.5%, which is within the
normal range obtained observed in genomic data from ancient human
remains17, and we further show this contamination to be of European
origin (Supplementary Information 4).
We compiled an autosomal reference data set consisting of published
SNP array data18–23 as well as new data generated from one of the
claimant tribes, the Colville (Supplementary Information 10). Due to
high levels of recent admixture in many Native American populations,
we masked European ancestry from the Native Americans (Supple-
mentary Information 6). No masking was done on the Kennewick
Man. When we compare Kennewick Man with the worldwide panel
of populations, a clear genetic similarity to Native Americans is
observed both in principal components analysis (PCA) and using f3-
outgroup statistics (Fig. 1a, b). Inparticular, we can reject thehypothesis
thatKennewickMan ismore closely related toAinu orPolynesians than
he is to Native Americans, as seen in a D-statistic-based test where no
trees of the type ((CHB,Ainu/Polynesian),(X,Karitiana)) with X being
Kennewick Man, the Clovis age Anzick-1 child (ref. 12) or a modern
Native American genome are rejected (Extended Data Fig. 3). Model-
based clustering using ADMIXTURE24 shows that Kennewick Man
has ancestry proportions most similar to those of other Northern
Native Americans (Fig. 1c and Supplementary Information 7), espe-
cially the Colville, Ojibwa, and Algonquin. Considering the Americas
only, f3-outgroup and D-statistic based analyses show that Kennewick
Man, like the Anzick-1 child, shares a high degree of ancestry
with Native Americans from Central and South America, and that
Kennewick Man also groups with geographically close tribes including
theColville (Fig. 2a, b andExtendedData Fig. 4). Despite this similarity,
Anzick-1 and Kennewick Man have dissimilar genetic affinities to
contemporary Native Americans. In particular, we find that Anzick-1
is more closely related to Central/Southern Native Americans than is
Kennewick Man (Extended Data Fig. 5). The pattern observed in
Kennewick Man is mirrored in the Colville, who also show a high
affinity with Southern populations (Fig. 2c), but aremost closely related
to a neighbouring population in the data set (Stswecem’c; Extended
Data Fig. 4c). This is in contrast to other populations such as the
Chipewyan, who are more closely related to Northern Native
Americans rather than to Central/Southern Native Americans in all
comparisons (Fig. 2d and Extended Data Fig. 4d).
Our results are in agreement with a basal divergence of Northern
and Central/SouthernNative American lineages as suggested from the
analysis of the Anzick-1 genome12. However, the genetic affinities of
Kennewick Man reveal additional complexity in the population his-
tory of the Northern lineage. The finding that Kennewick is more
closely related to Southern than many Northern Native Americans
(ExtendedData Fig. 4) suggests the presence of an additionalNorthern
lineage that diverged from the common ancestral population of
Anzick-1 and Southern Native Americans (Fig. 3). This branch would
include both Colville and other tribes of the Pacific Northwest such as
the Stswecem’c, who also appear symmetric to Kennewick with
Southern Native Americans (Extended Data Fig. 4). We also find
evidence for additional gene flow into the Pacific Northwest related
to Asian populations (Extended Data Fig. 5), which is likely to post-
date Kennewick Man. We note that this gene flow could originate
from within the Americas, for example in association with the migra-
tion of paleo-Eskimos or Inuit ancestors within the past 5,000 years25,
or the gene flow could be post-colonial19.
We used a likelihood ratio test to test for direct ancestry of
Kennewick Man for two members of the Colville tribe who show no
evidence of recent European admixture. This test allows us to deter-
mine if the patterns of allele frequencies in the Colville and Kennewick
Man are compatible with direct ancestry of the Colville from the
population to which Kennewick Man belonged, without any addi-
tional gene flow. As a comparison we also included analyses of four
other Native Americans with high quality genomes: two Northern
Athabascan individuals from Canada25 and two Karitiana individuals
from Brazil12,13. Although the test rejects the null hypothesis of direct
ancestry with no subsequent gene flow in all cases, it only does so very
weakly for the Colville tribe members (Table 1 and Supplementary
Information 8). These findings can be explained as: (1) the Colville
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Figure 1 | Genetic affinities between Kennewick Man and a panel of
world-wide populations. a, Principal components analysis (PCA) projecting
Kennewick Man and Anzick-1 onto a set of out-of-Africa populations. b, Heat
map of f3-outgroup statistics between Kennewick Man, Native Americans,
Siberians and additional populations with suggested relationship to Kennewick
Man (in squares). Warmer colours indicate higher allele sharing. For list of
population labels, see the Methods section. c, Admixture proportions for
worldwide set of population, includingmaskedNativeAmerican, Anzick-1 and
Kennewick, shown at K 5 14.
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individuals are direct descendants of the population to which
Kennewick Man belonged, but subsequently received some relatively
minor gene flow from other American populations within the last
8,500 years, in agreement with our findings above; (2) the Colville
individuals descend from a population that 8,500 years was slightly
diverged from the populationwhichKennewickMan belonged or (3) a
combination of both.
It has been asserted that ‘‘…cranial morphology provides as
much insight into population structure and affinity as genetic data’’2.
However, although recent and previous craniometric analyses have
consistently concluded that Kennewick Man is unlike modern
NativeAmericans, they disagree regarding his closest population affin-
ities, the cause of the apparent differences between Kennewick
Man and modern Native Americans, and whether the differences
are historically important (for example, represent an earlier, separate
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Figure 3 | Illustration of Native American population history. Depicted is a
population tree consistent with the broad affinities between modern and
ancient Native Americans. Kennewick Man and the Anzick-1 child are
indicated with blue and green stars respectively. Red dashed arrows indicate
gene flow (1) of Asian-related ancestry with tribes of the Pacific Northwest and
(2) between Colville and neighbouring tribes.
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Table 1 | Direct ancestry test
Coalescence
probability in
Kennewick lineage (c1)
Coalescence
probability in
reference lineage (c2)
2 3 Log likelihood
ratio of H0: c1 5 0
vs HA: c1 . 0
Colville 2 0.015 0.072 19.41
Colville 8 0.007 0.097 3.93
Athabascan 1 0.048 0.073 505.52
Athabascan 2 0.056 0.097 807.69
Bl16 (Karitiana) 0.040 0.140 423.87
HGDP00998 (Karitiana) 0.040 0.170 446.30
c1 is the probability of coalescence in the Kennewick lineage and c2 is the probability of coalescence in
the reference population lineage. A value of c1 5 0 corresponds to direct Kennewick ancestry of the
reference population with no subsequent gene flow. Smaller likelihood ratios indicate less evidence
against direct Kennewick ancestry.
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migration to the Americas), or simply represent intra-population
variation2,3,7,10,26–28. These inconsistencies are probably owing to
the difficulties in assigning a single individual when comparing to
population-mean data, without explicitly taking into account within-
population variation. Reanalysis ofW.W.Howells’ worldwidemodern
human craniometric data set29 (Supplementary Information 9) shows
that biological population affinities of individual specimens cannot be
resolved with any statistical certainty. Although our individual-based
craniometric analyses confirm that Kennewick Man tends to be more
similar to Polynesian and Ainu peoples than to Native Americans,
Kennewick Man’s pattern of craniometric affinity falls well within
the range of affinity patterns evaluated for individual Native
Americans (Supplementary Information 9). For example, the
Arikara from North Dakota (the Native American tribe representing
the geographically closest population in Howells’ data set to
Kennewick), exhibit with high frequency closest affinities with
Polynesians (Supplementary Information 9). Yet, the Arikara have
typical Native-American mitochondrial DNA haplogroups30, as does
Kennewick Man. We conclude that the currently available number of
independent phenetic markers is too small, and within-population
craniometric variation too large, to permit reliable reconstruction of
the biological population affinities of Kennewick Man.
In contrast, block bootstrap results from the autosomal DNA data
are highly statistically significant (ExtendedData Fig. 3), showing stron-
ger association of theKennewickmanwithNative Americans thanwith
any other continental group.We also observe that the autosomal DNA,
mitochondrial DNA and Y chromosome data all consistently show that
Kennewick Man is directly related to contemporary Native Americans,
and thus show genetic continuity within the Americas over at least the
past 8,000 years. IdentifyingwhichmodernNativeAmerican groups are
most closely related toKennewickMan is not possible at this time as our
comparative DNA database of modern peoples is limited, particularly
for Native-American groups in the United States. However, among the
groups for which we have sufficient genomic data, we find that the
Colville, one of the Native American groups claiming Kennewick
Man as ancestral, show close affinities to that individual or at least to
the population to which he belonged. Additional modern descendants
could be identified as more Native American groups are sequenced.
Finally, it is clear that Kennewick Man differs significantly from the
Anzick-1 child who is more closely related to the modern tribes of
Mesoamerica and South America12, possibly suggesting an early popu-
lation structure within the Americas.
Online ContentMethods, along with any additional Extended Data display items
andSourceData, are available in theonline versionof thepaper; referencesunique
to these sections appear only in the online paper.
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METHODS
We extracted DNA from a 200-mg bone fragment fromKennewickMan, and built
both single and double stranded DNA libraries, which were sequenced on the
Illumina HiSeq platform (Supplementary Information sections 1, 2). We per-
formed DNA damage analyses and estimated decay rates to verify authenticity;
additionally we estimated contamination on both nuclear andmitochondrial DNA
(Supplementary Information sections 2, 3 and 4). For the nuclear contamination
wedeveloped amodel to identify themost likely source population (Supplementary
Information section 4). Both mitochondrial and Y-chromosome haplogroup were
determined (Supplementary Information sections 2 and 5). To resolve the ancestry
of Kennewick Man, we performed PCA, outgroup f3- and D-statistics, as well as
ADMIXTURE analyses on a panel of published SNP array data that was collected
and curated fromworldwide populationswith suggested relationship toKennewick
Man (Supplementary Information sections 6 and 7), in addition to data generated
from members of the Colville Tribe (Supplementary Information section 1).
Individual and tribal consent was obtained for all study participants, and the
National Committee on Health Research Ethics in Denmark had no comments
on the design (H-3-2012-FSP21). We tested if Kennewick Man belonged to a
population ancestral to the Colville Tribe and estimated their divergence time
(Supplementary Information section 8). Lastly, we reanalysed the craniometric
data for Kennewick Man, and compared it to both individual samples and popu-
lation mean data (Supplementary Information section 9).
Population labels: agq, Algonquin; ain, Ainu; ale, Aleutian; alt, Altai; arh, Arhuaco;
aym, Aymara; bur, Buryat; cab, Cabecar; ceu/CEU, Utah residents with ancestry
from northern andwestern Europe; chb/CHB,HanChinese in Beijing, China; chi,
Chipewyan; chl, Chilote; chu, Chukchi; cvi, Colville; dia, Diaguita; dol, Dolgan;
eGl, EastGreenland; emb, Embera; eve, Even; evk, Evenki; ghb, Guahibo; gua,
Guarani; guy, Guaymi; hai, Haida; ing, Inga; kaq, Kaqchikel; kar, Karitiana; kha,
Khakas; kor, Koryak; mix, Mixe; mon, Mongol; mxt, Mixtec; my1, Maya1; my2,
Maya2; nga, Nganasan; nsi, Nisgaa; oji, Ojibwa; pia, Piapoco; pim, Pima; pol,
Polynesia; que, Quechua; sel, Selkup; spl, Splatsin; sts, Stswecem’c; sur, Surui;
tep, Tepehuano; tic, Ticuna; tli, Tlingit; tsi, Tsimshian; tuv, Tuvinian; wGl,
WestGreenland; way, Wayuu; wic, Wichi; yri/YRI, Yoruba in Ibadan, Nigeria;
za1, Zapotec1; za2, Zapotec2.
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Extended Data Figure 1 | Phylogenetic tree of mitochondrial haplogroup X
includingKennewickMan. Amedian-joining network ofGenBank sequences
from haplogroup X was constructed as described in the Supplementary
Information. Haplogroup names are indicated by bold dark grey boxes,
sequences of Native American origin are in light green background. Back
mutations to ancestral state are denoted with an ! symbol. GenBank accession
numbers are shown in boxes at branch tips.
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Extended Data Figure 2 | Y-chromosome haplogroup. a, Phylogenetic tree
including representative sequences of haplogroup P, the clade that includes
haplogroups Q and R. Kennewick Man shares ancestry with orange branches.
Each branch is labelled with an integer index and, in brackets, the number of
SNPs that define it. b, Counts of SNPs from each branch of the tree, stratified by
Kennewick Man genotype (ancestral in blue, derived in orange) and mutation
type (CRT and GRA transitions coloured more lightly). Branch 19 was
omitted to preserve scale; the Kennewick genotype was ancestral at all 145 sites
for which read data were available.
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Extended Data Figure 3 | D-statistic-based test for Ainu and Polynesian
affinity to Han Chinese and Native Americans. Test of the type
D((CHB,Ainu/Polynesian),(X,Karitiana)), where X is an Arctic or Native
American population, including Kennewick Man and Anzick-1. Values equal
to 0, has population X being closer to Karitiana than either CHB or Ainu/
Polynesian. Thick and thin whiskers represent 1 and 3 standard errors,
respectively.
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Extended Data Figure 4 | Similarity between KennewickMan and Anzick-1
as well as Colville. Test of D((YRI,Kennewick/Anzick-1/Colville/
Chipewyan),(X,Karitiana)), to illustrate similarities between Kennewick Man
and Anzick-1, and the Colville tribe. Thick and thin whiskers represent 1 and 3
standard errors, respectively.
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Extended Data Figure 5 | Affinity of Kennewick Man and Anzick-1 to
Native American populations. Test of D((YRI,X),(Kennewick,Anzick-1)) to
distinguish different affinities of the ancient samples, and
D((YRI,CHB),(X,Karitiana)) to test for recent Asian gene flow. Thick and thin
whiskers represent 1 and 3 standard errors, respectively.
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